1Â MILES. (1.39¦) EASY GOER S. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. No nomination fee. $1,000
to enter, starters to receive a $750 rebate. A supplemental nomination fee of $200 may be made at time
of entry. The Purse to be divided 60% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to
fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among the remaining finishers. Weight 123. Non-winners of a
Sweepstakes at a mile or over since April 1, 2012 allowed 2 lbs. Three Races, 4 lbs. (Maiden, claiming,
JUNE 9, 2012
starter and restricted allowance races not considered in allowances) A presentation will be made to the
winning owner. Closed Saturday, June 2, 2012 with 37 Originial Nominations and 1 Supplement.
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $60,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $500; seventh $500; eighth $500; ninth
$500. Mutuel Pool $1,259,199.00 Exacta Pool $1,045,451.00 Trifecta Pool $644,704.00 Superfecta Pool $306,230.00

SIXTH RACE

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

19Ü12 ¦§Pimª
11Ü12 ¦Pim¦
5Ü12 ¦CD§
12Ü12 ¤WO©
19Ü12 ©Bel§
7ß12 ®Haw¦¨
19Ü12 ©Pim§
1ß12 ªGP¦
19Ü12 ®Pim¦

Teeth of the Dog
L 3 119 6 2 8¦ 6¦ô 4Ç 1¦ 1¨ö Rosario J
Fast Falcon
L 3 119 8 8 9 7Ç 6© 3¦ 2Ç Alvarado J
Politicallycorrect L b 3 119 3 5 2ô 2¦ô 1Ç 2§ 3¨ô Gutierrez Mario
Bridge Loan
L 3 119 1 7 5¦ô 5¦ 5¦ô 4¦ô 4¨ Dominguez R A
Inflation Target
L f 3 119 9 1 4¦ 4ô 3¦ 5ô 5¦ö Garcia Alan
Romancing theGold L 3 119 2 6 1Ç 1ô 2ô 6ªô 6¨ô Velazquez J R
Brimstone Island
L bf 3 119 5 3 6¦ 8ô 8ô 7¦ô 7ª Perez X
Sensor
L 3 119 7 9 7¦ 9 7¦ 8¤ 8¦©ö Castellano J J
Skyring
L b 3 123 4 4 3¦ 3ô 9 9 9 Nakatani C S
OFF AT 2:34 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :46, 1:11§, 1:36¦, 1:42© (:22.88, :46.16, 1:11.47, 1:36.39, 1:42.84)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

6 -TEETH OF THE DOG
6.10 4.10
8 -FAST FALCON
21.40
3 -POLITICALLYCORRECT
$2�EXACTA�6-8�PAID�$167.50 $2�TRIFECTA�6-8-3�PAID�$1,090.00
$2�SUPERFECTA�6-8-3-1�PAID�$8,765.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.05
27.25
7.30
13.60
3.60
12.70
5.30
15.50
6.50

3.00
8.50
5.10

B. c, (Mar), by Bluegrass Cat - Deputy Reality , by Deputy Minister . Trainer Matz Michael R. Bred by Royal
Pegasus (Ky).

TEETH OF THE DOG away alertly, settled in midpack initially crossing to the inside soon after the start, moved up into a
comfortable pocket trip through the turn in reserve, shifted out to the two path approaching the head of the lane, got clearance
when called upon at the quarter pole, split foes drawing clear through the final furlong while kept to task. FAST FALCON allowed
to settle early on, made his way to the inside at the nine-sixteenths, found it occupied by the eventual winner and opted to shift
in and around to be four wide while progressing through the turn, swung five to six wide at the quarter under a drive, moved into
prominence with an eighth to go displaying good late energy to just procure the place despite drifting in a bit under off sided
stick work while never threatening the aforementioned rival. POLITICALLYCORRECT vied from the two path while well rated,
was released for run spinning three wide for home, kicked on well through the lane but was outfinished through the late stages
while safe for the show. BRIDGE LOAN lightly bumped at the break when ROMANCING THE GOLD broke inwards, tracked the
front from just off the pace in the two path, swung four wide for home placed to encouragement, offered up a mild bid while being
out kicked by the top three in the drive. INFLATION TARGET under a firm hold in pursuit from close range four wide, came under
urging at the five-sixteenths, swung five wide at the top of the lane and weakened. ROMANCING THE GOLD broke in at the start
bumping lightly with BRIDGE LOAN and was corrected, vied inside under a light hold until the five-sixteenths, was pushed along
at that station, cut the corner into the lane and gave way. BRIMSTONE ISLAND broke in at the start and was corrected before
any serious contact could be made, chased from towards the rear while four to five wide and offered no response when set down.
SENSOR stumbled at the start and was off a beat slow as a result, took the overland route in the turn until the five-sixteenths
when shifted in to the three path and put to a drive, had no offering to render. SKYRING broke in at the start more a product of
shadowing in his outside rival who did the same, bumped lightly with POLITICALLYCORRECT and was taken off that foe, showed
brief speed in pursuit three wide for a half and folded.
Owners- 1, JW Singer LLC; 2, Pell Richard C; 3, Ramsey Kenneth L and Sarah K; 4, Starlight Racing; 5, Klaravich Stables Inc and
Lawrence William H; 6, DiRienzo Orlando Wachtel Stable and Brous Stable; 7, Campbell William A; 8, Darley Stable; 9, Bluegrass Hall LLC
Trainers- 1, Matz Michael R; 2, Zito Nicholas P; 3, Ward Wesley A; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Violette Richard A Jr; 6, Englehart Jeremiah
C; 7, Campbell William A; 8, Albertrani Thomas; 9, Lukas D Wayne
$2 Daily Double (3-6) Paid $70.50 ; Daily Double Pool $144,029 .
$2 Pick Three (4-3-6) Paid $1,725.00 ; Pick Three Pool $218,625 .
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